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TTW AD\ANCKD PICKETS OF THE KEBSI.s WITH

PR1WW Ql'lKT IS THE UNION CAM 'S.
General tfcUewelt and staff are io tbe city t) day. A

reronnoissonce of the enemy's llnea vm m%ir tliia nv;-n

tag at daybreak, and It afccr'.iiijed thtf. ib;y had
called in their j ickets ar.d falim back.

All orders to our troopa to hold thcm9clre* In roadlnesF
for immediate ir arching havo been counts-minded todiv,
and psrmtBBton has been giren to tbo co umanders of tbc
several re- nonts to allow tbolr men to come to tie c'ty
in the utuci numbers. Thne Is evidently a nnw p.-o
gramma created.

t Al' T»a» quiet on the Virginia side or tba I'otonnc dur
ing L. v. night, with the exception only that tha stillness
of tbo country was occasionally disturbed by the signal
f.rlo< o* the picket guards.
At e my liuadfi'iarters thi- morning all la c it a. I

a (lording a striking contract t3 the active bj»i
new operations of yesterday. Through >ut last nigh',
and this morning tbo many ^overr.iaiat tcn.roatera hive
been engaged In haulirg the necessary supplies for tbo
troops and the burgage of th» constantly arriving mill
tary.
The fact that the rebol forus have returned tj Harper's

Terry Is evidence that they are not so strong la this vicinityas was snppesed.
ADYANCROK M'DOWKLL'S LINKS.PROSPKCT OK

A B ATTLB.
» General McDowell's lines bavc beoa still further atvanced.To day about live thopjaud o* tbe troops of his
diri'lon. lncludirg two Cjnn.cticut an I two Ohio regi.
ments, and probably the Taanty-fourth Pennsylvania,
have rno/ed forward from Ball'*Cross Roa^s to the neigh
borhood of Fall's church, abiut three miles distant froa
either Fairfax Court House or Vienna Captain Tom?
kins, of tbe cavalry, returned from a reconnjlssaece this
afternocn towards, \ lenna, and reports a force of ab^ut
2,fiC0 rebels at lbat point. If, as Is probable, the latter
should l>o relnfoiC<!d to uight, a battle between those
forces wi'l be almrst Inevitable tomorrow.
Fl»e regiment; i n this si.'e of the l'otonac are under

orders to march at a moment'a notice, thus indie tt'.ng a

preparation for gu idon emergencies
[m:n monr bjtivbkx thk prkei ucards

ve*r FAI.l.'g CUCRCB.
olllsiou occurred this morning he.weoa a picket
of U»e Bt-cond Oo:;ncctk'it regiment am) a reb.M

,, near all1* Chcrch The Connecticut picket wag

)d tocCvttpy the position held by the rebel pic ket,
epjrted that In taking I'Ofscss.oD of the gronnd one

Connectic't men killed nod fo ir wonnded.
n on the other tide U s.ippoeed to be greater; the
I, bowover jeid* con.'lrmation. although It is frota
ible source.

JOVBPSOKs OK THF spates FIVOR a VIGOROUS
TROSECUTtON Of TOE WAR.

trn Tram Gon. Walbrtdge that the Governors of al
ates have responded to his letters, inq'ilrisg who
bey were in favor of a vigorous prosecution or the
Rioy are a o lit In declaring that they are roady
men and moer (o bring the war to an end f
N M ASSAl' tiCr KTTS REOIMENTS ORDERED TO

rBE SEAT or W.KJi.
Ritchie, or Gov. Andrew s staff, t' -graphed to the
nor to-ml^tt, at the roqueet of the government, to
even of t>io ten regiments accepted yesterday as
ae to-menow. It i» said that the seven reglm mta
at to have been drilling for some time, an 1 are

jgUy ap^li.»»d and ready to ctart. Trulv, Mwaa-
It* Is a jMrtous old mate, and her anon here aw
of her.
LITAKT F*fl«RAM»UI O* THE WOV RRNMfNT.
I now snridint that tbo main blow against the rebels
s struck fr« m the Vderal oaplUl. The arm/ on the
atd loft bankb or the I'jtoma-., dis'rlbui.ed sithit
all he concentrated at f ne point la lees thih two

, now ooLHiPts or rally forty-flvo tho>in.nd offoctive
ismprising troir'aniry and one cavalry regiment
puian, twenty ono regiments from the city and
of Hew York, Ave from Tencsytvanla, 'our from
i, three frvm Connecticut, thrte from Michigan, two

E NE
fro® Ofclo, tiro frcia lUesaebwtU, one from R»x>ie
-aland, and iti batteries of Ugh artil ery. Ten Una"
wujJ more men will be ad led to this Immense
body early next week. Ten tUo ;»and, with the Blstrtot
militia, will be sufficient for the defence of the capital,
so that a grand army of forty ttve thousand a« spirited
troop* as cut be found anywhere can b> moved agalnut
the rebel*. With the old of General I'a'.ters »d'b e?rpu
d a,ri)ue they will b' inure thai -attic .eat to break th9
lines of the rebeU, and drive them In tbi direction o?
Richmond.
Surprtie hu been exprested In some <iua»ter> at the

failure of Genera! Scott to prevent the erection of battsriesat various points on he right baik of the
Potomaa. The impending advance 01' the Union a*my
towards Richmond, however, will either compal the re

beli to remove their batt»les, or render them an easy
pre; to the Union force*. General 8c)tt la slmp'y Indisposedto take, at a great sacrifice or life, what will he
had In due time without bloodshed.
General lloClelland has been Instructed to s *eep the

last vestiges of secession both ont or Northwestern and
Southwestern Virginia Hie army will be strongly rein
ftrccd for immediate operations South of the Ktnavvha
river.
TBI: BUTERIE8 ON 1KB VIRGINIA SIDE OK THE

POTOMAC.
n>e heavy seacoact guns are now nearly all mounted In

the batteries on the Virginia side, and regular artellerlata
are daily drl'led at them for several hours.
TACTICS OK TI1X REBELS RESPECTING THE RBDU*

CUPATION OF BARKER'S KERRY.
An eplnion Is entertained hero tl.it the intin body of

General Johnston's division of the rebel rrmy his not
returrod to the neighborhood tf Enrpar's Ferry, but
only detachments to attract the attention of General
Pattsison's division, and by c.-eat'.ng the lmpree*iou or
the re urn of all General Johnston's force, to prevent the
send ng forward of any part or Goneral Patterso >'d
troops to strengthen the federal column here. There is
reason to believe thit In the meantime the p-iac'pal
part o! General Johnston's command are njw In the vicinityof Leesburg ani Edwird s ferry.
The original plan of the rel>el attick on Washington

was to craw one column at Elwards' ferry an l mike an

assault in the rear on Ute Maryland side, while the un'.n
attack was ma'ie by Gea. Beauregard in front from ManassasJunction. It is probable that by threatening Ed
wards' ferry now they hops to prevent any considerable
cumber of reln'orcemonts being sent across to support
Gen. McDowell; or, if they should find the rear insifflclentlyprotected, to make a feint In front on the Virginia
side, and force a largo body of their troops across the
river above, and make tho principal attack on the Marylandside.
The respective forces at Kd vard's Kerry hare been

skirmishing In a lively manner for the last twenty-four
hours. Our District Volunteers stationed there have an

advantage in being armed with Mlnie rifles, whioh ena
bte them to pick off the rebel pickets on the other Bide,
while they themselvcn remain out of the reac*i of tlte
robei foree. *

THE EIGHTEENTH NEW YORK REGIMENT IN CAMP.
The rigbtecntb New Y< rk regiment went into c»mp

to night, probably at Arllnrtm.
THE ENCAMPMENT OF THE 1TR8T MASSACHUSETTS

REGIMlNT,
The Flrei Massachusetts regiment, of R iston, are encampedmidway between Georgetown and the Chain

Bridge, and their pickets extend from the former point
to the latter, a distance of three miles.
REPORTS PROM COIOKEL STONE'S EXPEDITION.
An officer arrived here this morning from Colonol

Store's command, tf ill at Poolesvllle, on the opposite
side of the river from Lereburg. Colonel Stone informed
General 8ant»i'ord that a few pieces of a-tlUery could bo
ised very effectively. The enemy arc on the opposite
sioe or wie river, ntc are Keeping 'ip a consul uro up?n
our troops, which lis re'.urrod by our men with tbsir kmg
reach rifles. In aevera.1 inetancts our men have picked off
their gunners while engaged In loading their pieces
Colonel Stone's c^sainsmd consist# uf the Now York Ninth
rejlnomt, the Illetriot Volunteers, and two companies of
rivalry. They arc anticipating some pretty sharp work
before lorg.
I UK rOHTBCOMI^a MKS8AHE OK THE PRESIDENT TO

CONfJRESfi.
The* President cantirues to deny bimooIf rigidly

to all vleitcis. Even members of Congress
are refusod admittance at tho White II);.so
tho mesFago to eypocted to be realy for
the printer eirly next ween, The Sicetwlos of State,
W?r, the Nav> and Fjifcsury, have all furnished the In
formation relative fw flioir respective department*; re

ifiircd for its preiuration. It will he a lengthy document,
embodying the detai's or the various legislative menorea
to te recommended to Congress Secretary Chuse big
furnished a full estimate oil the amount of monuy Ilk :ly
to be watted for tbe pr reevition of the war. Madilcationsof the tariff wi I be strongly urged

Ari'OISTMENT IN THE THE.*SI BY DEPARTMENT.
I»r. Klder, of l'hlladolphia, has b3en appointed to a

pesition In the Tresaury Department, which has spse'.al
reference to the revenue aud department. Tho
Doctor's sp<3Ciility i« Ponnsylvt i!a Iron. He must t&ko
a more comprehensive vie* o* things before ho can ad
vise for the genera! good. it said that he and John A.
Dix wore the pr'nelpa! persons consulted In arranging tho
instruction*, to collectors under tbe new tarifl

THE OI'NBO4T CONTRACTS.
The Navy Department havo been engaged for several

days in arranging and ronparlng tbe bids for tbe gunboats.It is understood tb'-y have determined to reject all
bids exceeding flfty Cre thousand dollars, and to acccp*
those onder tba*. 2gtiro. lb ere are but very few bids of
that class, tho price being entirely inadequate la eithor
Boston, Xow York or iTiiladelphla, where tbe builders
bave lo come In competition with tbe navy yards of the
renpeettro places, which are now omploylng a la*go numberof bands at high rates. If tho government wisS tho
ships w< 11 and speedily built, they will have to advan so
on their rates, and not pursue a policy which will insure
them vessels of an inferior quality. The builders from tbe
cities above mentioned state that they cannot aocept
c>ntracts at the rates named. Those builders that do
must of necessity give tbe gsveroment inferior vess sis,
or mike their sureties responsible.

Additional meuurei are to be consummated bjfore
awarding tbe contracts for bulHlng tbe gunboats under
tbe reccnt advertisement of tbe Nary Department. A circularhas been prepared, a copy of whlcb is to bo sent to
each of tbe two hundred bldd'rs, proposing to give $53,000
for a gunboat c instructed ia seventy days, $&4,000 if in
ninety days, and $50,000 if in one hundred and five diys;
the entire number of tho bjats being twenty Ore of tbe
class des'gnatod. If tho acceptor s exceed ibis uumber,
then they ate to draw lots, or otherwise deshle, as to
whom the contracts i-ha.ll be aw irdeJ.
THE DANGER AfTENPTNU A PRIVATE RF.COSNOISBANC*.
A prominent citl/en or WAShlogton took It Into his

hfa<!, a few evmiDfce since, to drlvo his hwse aui buggr
some four or flyo int. f bcjon our lines, And within tho
picket!- or ttio rebel*. rrovided with a goo 1 talescop j, be
ascended a hi!!, and took a leisurely view of the cwintry
aMut. Be diKonred in tin direction of FalrfAX Court
House two bAtterics of rectnt construction, sad Attemptedto reach Another eminence highor And further cut,
thinking his retreat »coure1 bj a UArsh 03 one side And
a river on the other But he soon found unmlsUkoahle
signs tbAt he was observed. A musket ball whistled by.
Be was glad t« make a hasty retreit, and does not Intend
to repeat the experiment.

OFFER OK TROOPS DRCMNED.
Tho Secretary of Wat, contrary to the twice expressed

wish of th« President, has refused to accept Col. Rloker's
Zouave regiment. As he mAde strong assurances to Col
Ricker on ueveraJ occasions during the last few weeks'
his refusal to receive the regiment is a source of muoh
surprise. People are unable to understand why Aregl.
ment already organized should be declined, wclle au-

thority to form new ones is dally granted to Western and
Eastern States. It la dated thAt U»e regiment hu been
Inspected by anthorhy pf the Secretary of War, an i declaredworthy of botng resolved.
co*ri.Aisrs against t*>e nrnsiarancs i>f.iartMF.'T OF TUE ARMV.

®>era is either gr. ~e negligence or cruci Indlir. rouce In
the administration of the Commi <*ry's and Qavtor
master's Departments here, in r v^rd to providlb.i for
newly arrived regiments, and promptly Ailing re insliions
which noed Immediate attention. Toe red tipe mdm
pb«ve of Washington eity to havo tainted oven

tt depArtment* l-i which 1 "mptness and ^espu'.ah
are I'idiepensAl le to tt.oi- u??!'ul«ie» aA<I Ujg c-'-n'o.'i arid

W YO
I* MORNING EDITION.SAT

hevltfc of ;ho go1 tier*. Nearly every city Hie- jait
eomplaii-te ma le (bat regiments *ro left wbVe <Uje after
their arrival without ritlob?, o- with &n la
Buftlcienl uupply. The Twen.y-Ki«*hUi, We« York, vr vrf.l
here last night, ami up to tit -Ir mi.' 1. og
out to their camp at Meridian HI'l to Eight vera « i.h^Jt
any provisions. The Taenty s:>t!» retn'ylvaaU regiment,whloh arrived a few rt*y» ago, *re bo aiaoM y appliedthat the men and oiti s h urn trendy begging for
their proper allowance. A few days ago one rf the an
balance* bringing to the hospital here the men * i.icdf A
la the affair at Vienna, was ran off with by the hj.-so tar

want of a martingale. The eurgeoi in a'.tem'.anje aak«l
for o»e to entble him to return irr.moJi^ielj' aud t'lng
In the real of the wounded. B- waatoklto pr.akoojta
requisition, but although 'the martingale wit need
ed without delay, It ouk) sot be obtained
until f.e requleitlOD had been palled through al
the book* of the department, which it wa« aa>d wou'xl to

Hulra two or three daya. In the meantime, the D^cti*
could, 1/ he pleaded, go bay a martingale, o* lei the hjra
IUU BWII/ WI1U UID HUUBUCU IUV11, vr XCb iliCXZI WIL l»

the red tape routine of the Quartermaster s Depvtir.er.t
would alow them to ba brought safely to the L «r i.l
Thete occurences are Inexcusable. It is bad enough fo~ the
government to l>« swindled by contractors, and atmtablo
and cftlcious commttteeH, that asaumeta aid l/nc.ie Sam
to do the purchasing; but it is even a greater out-age
that the soldiers should surfer, when provisions an.l sup
pike of all k'nds are *i>unlant, and the peomptii »h of
cfllctoJs >k aiono necessary to affbrd them every comfort
the regulations allow.
disarroivtifkvr or tub rkbkl stxfxth zers.
Our Washington icbel symp\thUers were on the streets

until a late ho..r laat night, in expectation or beirlag the
batteries on the Virginia stile announce the approach of
<k neral Beauregard.

the bfkicts of th» hot wf.athsk.
The heat to day haa been inteas*, and but (or the

steady brw/.e that has luted since sunrUe the (roups
would have sufl'ered greatly.

mork rOIAONlKO.
a case of poisoning, with pU-s Ailed with pwnded

glass, was discovered at the enctmpmen*. of Colonel
Howard's Third Maine regiment today. Threa of the
men were Mixed with violent lllnoM. The symp'.jms
were peculiar, and surgeons from tho neighboring cunj»e
were ctiled Jc consultation. Upon interrogating the
sick men H was found they bid all e*ten
pics purchased early this morning from a pie
vender about (he camp. a put of one of ttseeo pics was

produoed, and upon examination It was found to b£*
filled with pounded glass. One of the m«a is eipe:ted t>

die, and the other two are in a dangerous cmillion The
pie render haa not yet been discovered. A patrol was

detailed Cor that purpose, but up this evening itieir
f&orts were unsuccessful.

VISIT OF KR*». LIUCOI.N TO THE CAMI'S.
mis. Lincoln, her two joungost sous, and Mrs t:rimiley,attended by General Waibrldge, o* New York, diove

over to \ lrginla to day, and visited the dirtereot camps
In descending a hill near the twenty fifth New Vork regimentthe horses attached to the Presidential- ir.-lngo s. jinbledand fell, throwing the driver off tho box aud breaking
the polo Mr»;. Lincoln, with ^reat cjolnesj, clung to her
youngest son, and leaped fiom tho carriage In safely.
Gen. Wsliirldge gave protection to the other son and >4r«*.
Grimaley. Members of the New Vork Trent? Ci'ilt ana
to the re sc.if, and the carriage was repaired suitl-lently
to bring the party home In safely.
likur. ttj.hh di^kihskp fi:o» rmt marine » »«<»«.

Hi'nry B. T) ler, Lieutenant of the Marine -orp', recent

ly arrested in New Vork, wu to (fay dismissed (rem the
sci vice.

CROKB FhoV THE Att.'l.TAXT <»I5V flKAI.'fl OFFICE.
Tbe fo'.'owlng gonera' ord< r hag been Issued frov tho

Adjutant Genera1'* otlice.
The Oap'ains and 1'irst Mootenant 4 boiongiug to o'd

regiments or the army, whose aptH>lntmont to the wu:
grades In tbe now regiments raised in onformity **>t& ]
the VrssiOent s proclamation of May a, l««», in annmine-
feu in WDorii t/ruors >©. or June ii, aru w do consideredSB having been transferred, and wtU accordingly
be muttered In »ncir new regiment? iibd bo bjrne ii|ou
the Arm; Register with the «im« d.i'e of rauk o/diiwily
held by them.

THE ROSTOV HA1TKRV OKDKKK0 TO FM1TKK8H
MOVROK.

The new Hoston battery e-t»b'thb«d by Maur Cojh, ;t

Boston, has been order*)! to Forir«et- Minroe. ariiuru ilioy
are luiich needed.

REPORTS FROM FORTRESS VOVROK.
Major !,add, of Msjor Gen. Sr,turn's sun', M'MsacbasetV

Volunteer Militia, arrived here from 1'ortrtss Moor.*' to

day, with despatches to tioDera) S,x>'.t. 1 learn from him
that Genera) Butler sent out a regtmout frotn tbe rorwe bp

yesterday towards Yorktowa, ecouUn/r Tftoy hai! not
reported when litjor I.add left.
CONDITION OF AFFAIR* AT J ORT P1CEENS.AN AT
TACK E.T PECTEI) .THE UNION FORCES READY FOR
TBE COMBAT.
Advices have been received here from 1'ort Fiskens fc>

the 10th iitBt. There was no change In the military
status. Active operations were still kept up on both
sides. Commander Brown had entirely completed his
mesne of defence The fort was In the best possible condition,and no fears were entertained of the rebel
farces under General Bragg, which, by the bye, our Com
mander state* Is still very large, notwithstanding a portionof tbem have been detailed for service at some other
point. The works on Santa Hoea Island are alto com

pleted. Sand batteries have been thrown up, and heavy
guns have been mouhted in them. The entire garrison
is complete and In readiness, and pi-ovislonod op to a war

fcotlng. Tbe JOeet oatelde can, and will whenever nc

ceesary, render powerful aid. Thay apprehend
(in attack before long, judging from the movements of
tbe enemy. The health of the officers and men is com
paraflvcly good. The weather a portion of tbe time Iezcrutiatinglyhot.

THE KNOXVttLE CONTENTION.PROBAHL.K SECESSION
OF EAST FROM WEST TENNESSEE.

Gentlemen here who are In communication with the
Union men of East Tennessee, are of tbe opinion that tbe
Convention called to meet at Knoxrllle will pursue a

course similar to that adopted by the TVhoeling Conventionis Virginia, they will repudiate the usurpers at
Nashville, elect a Governor, and organize a

State government as ncirly as possible in
conformity with the provisions of the r»tato
constitution, and eoll upon the loyal men of Tenneuee
to rally to their support. The Union men there are .it
the fighting point. All they want from the government
Is arms. When tboy hare these tfcey will take cue of
themselves, and close the Cumberland Gap Kail road to
the use of the rebels. It has been the miln arenuo for
reinforcements and supplies to the reboK In Virginia.
This movement will supply another segment to the circle
of Union men that Is beini.- gradually tightened around
the rebel army In Virginia.
DISLOYALTY OF EX-TICK ritifWKNT H KKc KINKIPeg.

It Is stated that the reason why ex Vico 1'reit lent
Breckinridge will not appear in the Senate, on the Uh of
July, la because the seized toll graphic despatches exhibit
evidences of hit disloyalty while he held the second uihati
In the gift of tbe people.

PLAN FOH TUB COLONIZATION OK KAYTl.
A plan to provide for tbe colonization of colored people

on the Island of nay tl will be submitted to the considerationof the coming Congress. The disposal of the live
contraband now collecting In Virginia, under the auspices
of General Batter and other commanders, will probably
come within the scope of tbi propositi an.

TUK ( ARK OP MINISTER IT AllVEY.
The (allure of the government to recall Mr. Ha'vey

will doubtless become tbe subject of Congressional dls
ciisslon daring the extra scselon. It is currently believed
that the diplomatic traitor had too deep an Insight Into
tbe record of certain high oflloials that hta removal is no
ventured.

FATAL ACCIDENT.
First I.ieut. David Lewis, of the Metropolitan RttleB, of

tbe District of Columbia Volunteers, was accidentally and
fatally shot this morning, at (he Chain Bridge, by one of
his comrades.

REBEL! ION IN COLORADO TRRP; rOHY.
Advlcee from Colorado Territory show that rebellion

has raised Its head even In that distant and ro.tberly re-

f ion. one Bliss, pretenelog to act ta the name of the
bogus government Instlti ted in that country previous t«»
Its organization by Oougress, I as uwu i n variety of traitorousrrcclemrUjns, aiming at Iho wjess'in of the
TerrItcry. FVrtnimtely, he is aajthing bol an lBiioenti<J
or dongerous man, u\d his followers a/" so few that his
eecwslnn capers are treated only w> k,, *1 joVcs b> tV
loyal ma&s of (be jxvple of C>)ocado.
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IMPORTANT FROM CUMBERLAND,, MO.
Colonel Wallace's Indiana Troop* Ve.rionn<lc«lhj lO.UUO Hebele.r*vo A«gl>
meat* tent from Harrteburg to ih«lr
Relief.

E.<»-»-rti so, ji.no II. 1801.
O-i city ha* been ell exjlteancnt t> d«y. Nowt *H

resetved h"re b> the SUta &^tb,ritioa '.hit Ooictel Walla:e> owiaaad, at Cumberland, Md., kid been he-nined
la by " re!)el force numbering over 10 000 men, tad thit
el) ret) eat bad been out off.
Two reg meute of the ro^:»teer ree*rr« eorp#.Oohnel

Hiddle'a rlfiei ud Colonel Simmons' infantry.were Immediatelyaraed, equipped and furnished wlta four days'
ratlone. They leave here tonight, byway of Bjpewel;
and Bedford.

Intelligence laa alto been recei\ ort here tfeil the work
ruea engaged jt preparing the groand for the new c^mp
near the Karyiaad line, at Now l>eedom, Y jrk county,
were f»*d tn by a party cf Mtrjlur; t reb?W, aaJ two ae

rei ely woundea.

IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI.
BATTLE NEAR COLE, MO.

8r. torn, Ma., June 21, IS0I.
A i>era n wbo tat arrived herefrom twenty Ave raises (

south of Boeoev Ule, «aya an e pedi'nn ne»riy one thousandstrung, with four pl»cie of artillery, vender Cipti'a
Terpen, of the regularaer\ ice, left Hx>&ovllie ou v» e>lue<daynight, md i>,.che<J thin piece at ten oVlock A. 11
yeaterday.
Governor Jsckmn, with live hinured men, arrived

here on Tuesday, usd after impress: r.g tbo property of 1
both enemies and frtands, being afraid or penult, sal- 0

denly left yesterday morning, proved eg t uthv*'d t> 0

ward* Warsaw, our forces have g-«w forward to-day, E

but there 18 tittle hipe of overtaking tho fcelug party. '

A battle took place at sunrlce Tuesday mcrning, bo r

l*'io 800 1'nlon H>'ne Guards, under Qbptaln CxiV, nca* 1

the torn n of Cole, * bore tbey were er. :amp<vi, and a luge '

party of rebels, from Wairnw and tbo sr.froandinj conn
try, in which fifteen Cuards wore killed a-d twenty wouud
ed,many of tbero severely ,'jid thirty prisoners tak^n.
Moat of theGuiru* were In a largo barn wh«n the Criag
began, but tbey Immediately sprang to ajrmt. H >3 Sild
the they killed forty of the attiring i^uiy before be.ng
overpowered by supnriot numbers. Nearly all of tb>-iu
finally e*caped, and are ready to join our fo-c» to dlfputethe parbige of the eVjl troops.
Captain Cook reached bore this nursing Id (NsruStj.

He says not one half hie force was orraod, and aver 200
participated In the fight. Fe ha«tcn«d forward to overtakeand consult with Car* litten.
Same of General Jackie * )»»*1y went west from here

Wednesday eight, by r.'Ulrc^d, taking what rolling stoik
they conld, ard desiroyed the rest, and burnt l.ttnvne
bridge, a costly struetnre, six milea west of hore.

Syracuse Is now protected by Union trjop*.

ADDITIONAL rARriGULAKS OF TBB B.VTTLSAT BOONKVlLLK.
Eo<vn*<iijm, Md., June 20, 18SI

As (leneral Lyon, with tbe r-t earners Ulan, M.-.Donald
and Louisiana. w<ua appr oaching Hnnev'.ile on U »ndaymorales, he espied tr battely on the river bank,
five miles below the t'urn, at Adams' Mills. He lu-nad
and went back about eight mlk*', below H-iono
vl'le, and landed his forces, 1,709 men and four Held
P'eces, lesvlrg 100 m«n to guard vbe boils.
On »he Kochesterpart road, when within six miles of

Hoouevlile, he was attacked by tho rebel troops, 3,000
Htrong, under Colonel Little, who wcra -.ooceile 1 In a

thi^k nndi-rgrowth and wheat tltljs. >:fer * shary> Ug'it
the rube! troopn «ui driven back,and their camp at
itaoostown, three mile* belo* Hoouevlile, on thi rfve*,
with Its eqnlphge, provielon*, horse, \c., w.i« ttkon.
The rebel trocpx retreated through Bs-'.neviile tu grtat
dUoidcr. Ttey were jijcrly armed and b*dty dlttlpifeted. #
The lo»i of '.h« I hVoh imo|ii Is four kiV.e-t au.l nine

woundt d, tu«4 four of the robe) tro>,ia ure kn iwu to Ik*
killed and hfteen or tircoty wo.in.ted. Tho (.'aion
soldiers s»y many mare of the rebel troeps were w jun fed,
and they rpeak of w-Jki.:# over a number of doad l.xlies

( Aii i.vftv* a*ui rvti p.l&ir sa 'irM in ihn thW»lrnuf. ,ttf th«

light. Kmc of tbe otli:crv wore hurt. Cap; Bor*e, of
St. Louis. hart b*s sword broken by a shot.

l>r. Qua'les. of the r« bj) tr««ps m t a proslncnt cltlz 'u

of BoonfTillc, wore

Ihe lTct->3 troops h.y only I've hundred of tbelr Dim

were In tte t-»tu«
(.en Lyon t .ok nine v'.x'y or seventy prisoners, but

r»le*Ftxi them all this morning.
large DuinO'TA of re'jel troops, who wero from B>.«»<:

vttle, are re.»irnli>' under tb«» me of Uea. l.v (!',< procltmatien
Several r<-bel Hag* wer< tap! >irod; a'tn several pro

min' nt rebel*.
Many persons heretofore rebel* htvo been dm vert -d

to Colon men.

Gen. Lyon and his naea have mvle a favonnle Imp-o*
aton on tho pejp'o. On tbo morning of the liait'o Gov
Jackson was on his way to the citnp, with (lap*.. Kelly's
ompany, but wheu tbo b\ttl<> began tbsy Immediately

retreated K'dly's cuiim^ml em'iarked on the sterner
Bacon and went up tbe river, unl Gov. Jn'.k^oa and stifi
left for the West on hoieeback. fouw of tbo fuglMro
rebel troupe took tbe Arrow Ror.k ami Lexington Railroad,
and come wont towards Geo-ge'own.

It li> thought they will rriike another utind at LcxirigI
ton.
I'ait of the I'nlon trooi-s are quartered in Hesperian

Hall in thiF city, and tbe balance with the steamer* at
the fair grounds, half a mile below, where General i.yon
ha* his headquarters. Reinforcements were expected on

the steamer January, when it I* thought General Lyon
will proceed westward.
Colonel B'alr has become very popular. A man who

offered $600 to any man who would (hoot Colonel Blair
was arrested, but was subsequently released by Col. B

Celonel Little, who oommandeu the rebel troops, wis
formerly Ig, tbe United Slatoe army, but recently resigned.He was brevetted captain for services In Mexico

GENERAL LYONS RECORD.
Since Ceneral Lyon has become so terrible a lion to the

rebel* cf the West, Inquiries arc frequently made in re

gard to his origin and past carcer. These inquiries are

easily answered. General Nath-vciel Lyon is the son of a
substantial farmer of Asbford, Conn., and is the deecsnd
ant, paternally and maternally, of families who were distinguishedfor intellect and Integrity of character. His
mother was of the Knowlton family, which produced t iq
of tbe distinguished officers of the devolution.one, tin
famous Colonel Kno»!ton, who, as Major, commanded the
Connecticut boys at the Old Rail Fence on the left wing
of tbe American army at Bunker's Hill, and was a'ter
wards killed at the battle of Hirlom Heights, New fork.
General Lyon was educate! at the United States MilitaryAcademy at West Point, whore he graduated with

distinction In 1S41, and has remained la the army ever

sinse, having risen to the rank of captain in the Second
Infantry, and by the rocent choice of the Missoud volunteershas become tbeir Brigadier General, no is now ia
the prime of life as a military commander, bolng forty
two years of age. He ha« had great experience in his
profession, especially in the rougher duties, whioti St him
so especially for hlw present position. His service has
been principally npon the frootiers.in tlio Floridv Texas,
California, Oregon, Kaunas, and other Indian and border
wars. He was with General 3»tt'8 division during the
Mexican caripalgu, and was brevotted Aogast 20,1847,
"for gallant and meritorious conduct in tho Uattleo of
ContrersH and Churubusco;' and wm wousdfd at (ho
Belen Oate of t":o city of Mexico, Septeur ber 13,1947.

(J<*neral Ljoc i« the right man In the right placa. Bo
baa a tticng phyHical conatltotiou, a Ugh order oI intellect,and an energy which knows no bounds. The
government has only to give lilm tho menu* and the
liberty to act.

CONCENTRATION OF REBEL TBOOP3 AT
LEXINGTON, MO.

KunusCirv, Tune 20,1961
Advices received here state that the rebel force* recentlyo the neighborhood of Indepeni'^cee, Mo., have

moved toward Lexington, where, It In understood,a large
body of rebel troops are being concentrated to mike a

stand agalntt the Union army -nder Oon. Lyon.
THE MAINE ST* PB LOANS.

Avvcnra, Me., Jane 31, IH41.
Otters for the Maine State loan, from par to four per

cut premlnm, have been marie )arg».!> in excels of the
moubt c«ilw for.

ERA]
IMPORTAKT FROM RICHMOND.

CrB BALTIMORE CORRESPONDENCE. 1
B .LIIMOM, Juou 21, 1891

3 ptr'.urt «/ Jrf. fluru ami Staff fir tKe Stti of War.
JV« .Vw AVI '««»>' Fo*int.I.Out Hunlrti anl

TKmtMi Iru^pt Kelly to AthfJc .

Bold <7am« of the RtbeU tn Maryland.borty t/iMUtwl
I'nion Trwpi to Pan Ikroiql Bxl in >*», jC;.
Prom the tat account* whloh I hate raeelyed from

Uchmond.up to Weluoaday, ldth lust..!t !« evulint
hat Gen. Scott is doing no more thMi prudence rt'piru',
n hastening the march of the dfty ihousaud new tr.mps
o Washington. On Monday the War Department reoelved f
itflcial conflr-nation of the facts rel'.V.ng to the Icmiens r
lumber of Bonthern troops In Virginia, and their dispjsi v
km between Richmond and Uan-usaas, which had beoi
tablishc'd in the Uuui u four days previously, and which .

rere then regarded as exaggerated. Hence the move
tent of the forty thousand tro-ps through KiUlmore, c
rhieb commenced j eaterday, tuid w ill be continued at h

ate of foar thousand a day. f
Joft. with his stall', left Rielnnoud on Tueslay

dt the north, anil «u to meet Generd Beauregard anl
oner*) I«e at Mwassis Junotion ou Wed »s lay. j
either of the latter officers were at ,he I mixtion ou Tuea- 0
ay: the former being In communication with Ganoral
obnstcn, and the latter eugrg-id In the vicinity or 1.60S

g
iurg. On Wednesday the pl»i t»f immediite operations {}
ias to be agreed on, and It vu to be decided whether or t]
ot Washington U to be attacked. A stitemor.t of the ^
r< opt< a'lUlable for that oerv'eo is given below.
On Wednesday a now camp was formed at B-entsvi!lo, t
hrce miles so itlinast of Manasras Junction, on tbe b inks
f a tlco stream of water, and where there l! abundance j
if shade trout, 10,000 n* the troops at had been
Boved to that time, which explains the ropart I t
rhich Gendf&l Scot', is said t> have re.-.elvod, "thattbo
ebels were breaking up their camp at Manassas. Of t
ho trcops at Richmond, 10,000 were under mirchicg j
orders, and were to proceed to this new c '.tap lmmedi »tey,

as quickly r.s the raHroad could transport them The
movement con.trcr.cod on Tuesday night, and will probi ,
bly occupy five da>s.
Two other now encampmcuts b»ve beeo fjrmel during f

the last ten days, ono at Warrenton, twenty s's miles from
Ifantssas Junction, on a branch of the O.-aug? and Aljv (
undrla Rallrcad, and tlio other at iflo llttlo ta^a of Hap
pahannock,nino miles north of Cu\>ep,>»r aud twenty
miles from tfanossas Junction, at the point whero the ,

( range and Alexandria Itulroad bridge crowoi the Raj
pahaunxk river. Tho troops that lia\e beju aceJtnuEatingat Gordonville and Chark>tU.#villo for a month I
past, 10 000 in number, are now boing concentrated Ij
those two cam cm.
Hie Nor:li Carjiiim troops that ha\ e been encaupe I at '

Weldon for somo weeks moved up to Petersburg last i
week, making the fo.-vo there 15,040 pfroug. The troops ,
at Lynchburg are composed of some t*«nty five regimcnisfrom Texas, l/juiaiana. Mississippi, Alabama, Ar- 1

kanfis and Tenntefoe whoso arrival tliero from tlmo to 1
time I have nv ntloneJ In fjrmer letters

the troops available, then, fur the attack on Washingtonby the ond of this week, If tt»t g,-ave step U «ie- <

elded on, are now distributed as follows:. i
Pii'W Troopt.
airtax 10,U30

UaxnRMLS JuUrtion una «1 >ug M<uuts«*a »«p ItII... .20 0)0
BrrntsvlUe 20.000 i
warrecton 8,000
liuppabaiinock 7,000
Culpepper iojvjo
lYcderick sborg 16,000
Tntal 90,000 1

This doc» not inc'ude Cetera) Johusuin's 20,000 troopo.
which aro probably betwfi-u Ktrasburg, r.-ont. Rovol, and
-alem, <n the Muisisos Gap Railroad (or else alcng the
«ouitry roail which, running north of and parallel with
il.&t toad, terminate-! at Fairfax), aud which will aura'y
po operate with Gen Ttoforo^ard in case %n attack on tin
api'.al la decided on. Kflitber docs i: inr'ude the followingtrooj^s, wtiich, too reaaoto to act in immediute cm-

I'.'Uiitlon with them, will ho a reterveforoo whioh m*y be
i>rnng»it up in h few da«B, n«me!y..
Richmond 30 000
Tetersburg (reinforced frsiin WeVioa) 16 000
l.ynchburg .25,000

Total reserve 70,000
Vlakiug a fiiand total of t&O.COO tronps. Tti.x Is a tor.u*>iablearrav; but it te coniidcnti. beliored that the arranga
men's made by tho voteran iJeueral Jcott will be am,,iy
sunioifm in repul trie wUhck, evon cboi.lJ U bo mvle,which IB by no means csrtaic as yet
Rf!'0RT3 I'ROa WILLIAMSPORT AND II VRPER'SFER1Y.

S.mhokk, .Inn® 21,1561
Tho Amrricm correspondent at WilMauispoi biyu ro-

liabl« Information ha» been reoolvoi tint a re')el force of
11,000 from n.irpc.-'P l orry, wl'h foar improfisol roan,
are encamped at Stephenson'* depot, four mile- C.U side
of Manchester nud ten mi''® frcm Mat Unsburg

Tn Berkehy county sovoij hundred mon compose tho
entire rebel torre About four hnndrel ami tlfty of wtom
are cDca:npnd four'mile; north of Uii.rtili-burg; soveuty
cavalry ami sixty infantry are a'. Banker's Fllii, aud otb
ere between that point acd the I'otomv

(jen. Canwullader is still »t VVitlianrput wlthslx thousandmen. The rebW ^picket* i.re at the river op vjsite.
and Uu oaten to bombinl tho town. Two thirty four
launders and an eight inch h'lAit/ t wore p unto i by
(Jor.oral tadwaliiider in the bill between the tojrn and
river last night. Tho people arc fri&bfened. Mauj hive
left, and other- arc preparing for .light. A body <f
L'nltO'i States cavalry joined General CadwalUdor ye<\er
ii»y. The movement* of the teoop- are unknown, but
tbe> are twxions for a fl.'ht.
A note from tho correspondent of tho Associated I'rcss,

at Hagi rstown, ?iyt noitber Colonel Bowman, nor the
private of the Klghth Feursjl inla voh risers, takon
prisoners oppot ito Wiliiawsport on Wednesday, hive
since been heard from. The soMlers are greatly excited
in consequence, and threatened to arrest Dr. Maglll, or

Hagcrstuwn, and hold him a* hostage, but gave up tlielr
purpose.

lmyortant movements are expected b> (General falterson'scolumn In a day or two.
A despatch from Harper's Ferry to the Washington

Statei confirms the report that 300 rebel troopers arrived
at tho Ferry yesterday, and completed the
woik of destruction, burnt the rl!Je factory
and the Shenandoah Bridge, And run a large
litst class locomotive that was loft on the track, oil' the
abutment of the bridge into the river. They said thjy
were instructed to blow up every bonne in town on

wbi;h a Union liig should be found. Fortunately there
mas none. They commenced to arrest all the I'aion
men, and aur<;tode<i in securing eleven, whom they
took off, the balance, about fifty in number, lor y pursuedto tbe river, into which they piungod
and «wam acroec to the Maryland shore. They
tired at them In the water, but *11 ejetpud
without a wound, though two of thom hail bills to puss
through their hats. The government should send protectionto the unfortuna'e people as soon as practicable.
They took with tbem all the guu stocks, to

tbe number of about 60,000, that were in the
rille factory. The fitar has al*o a despatch from
itedtord, l'a , announcing tho arrival of a messenger Hon
Cumberland from Colonel Wallaco, who reports that Wallacebad st»rt*l his baggige towards £ <ffbrd, and In
trenched h<m«lf on the north side of tt. town to await
the approach of tbe secession army from R)inney. The

unci tiu« MO « *» j" 1-f» irtMl lO 111001

them, retired again to Romney.
He ha* scut to Gea. Patterson tor aid to drive ihim

frbm Homaty. acd received a reply that two regiment* !
would immediately be sent to Bedford to join ihnra.

TtfE UD10N TROOPS ATTACKED AT DAR-
DEANGB CREEK.

THEY RMTLSE THE REBELS.TWO 80LDIER3 HEPORTEDItLLID.
[Vrom the St. Ixoir Democrat, Juue 10

We learn from a gentleman who reachcd bf>re at uoon,
by a special train from 8t. Charley thai an a tack was
made upon tbe Union troopsguvdlcc the bridge at PardennMCreek, cear ft. Charlee, by a company of
i obeli nu&bertig thirty Baca rhe detaabmont cf
troopc.alxi't f'-eon men.rrpoUed them, driving them
from the brWgh wHb great confusion. Two of the soldiersare sal- to lie mortA"? wemuded Loss of tbo rebelsLotknow:
H was oxpected that another alUck would be made by

a superior force. Col. Kallaan's regiment &*s b^en seut
to Ibe seene of action.Md wilt promptly rheclc any furtherattempt* at Insurrection.

DRILL OFFICERS WANTED OUT WEST,
(wr troops at the HVst need drill ofttocrs. The men

come pouring Into the recruiting stations by thousands,
but Colonel Lander and other officials experience great
iliiieully In procuring the services of competent drill
otlicers. Without discipline and tbo services of good
(fetll masters our soldiors will bo powerloas before tUe foo;
so no time should be lost in putting our troipe under
prm er trailing. 1'orsons dsstrons of being appointed as
drltl tftcere to tbo cerf* d'ariruc of tho W*st KhQild ap^ly
to QbyJe# Tutl, of No. pi ptrwt, n-om No, l«.

r i d .

PRICE TWO CENTS.

IMPORTANT FHaM F0ATRE83 MdlfftdE.
I he Bebels Advancing Vowaras the FortressBebel flatteries Opposite the Kip
Baps and Hear Hampton -The TJnicn
Pickets Driven In Departure ci an ExpeditionAgainst the Enemy,
Mm IMC.,

1 OKYKMH MO.NKOB, .It,DC 20, 1S51.
Wtttyn a fe* hours there hu boon a rumor of a largo

ebel foroe advancing upon Fortress Moor>» from tbe rtlI'clionof York town. An Important reconn Jlaaance torardaBig Bethel »u therefore made this morning,
ndcr tbe direction of Captain Smith, of the I nltta iuu »

Max Weber's reglmeut of Gorman Turner®, with a

onipacy of regulars, In charge of two plecoa of ar.Ulery,
aft Hampton six houra ago, and hare not yet teen heard
rum. Colonel TbwnBend's regiment remains at Hampton
« a reserve.
Our picket guard new Little Bethel waa yesterday
riven In hy tbe rebels. 7e(et dti pout are being formed
n Hampton creok, preparatory to rebuilding the bridge.
Two peraooa came in this morning representing tbemolTeato be deaertera from Sc wall's Point; but I learn
rom General Butler that their atatementa were ao con.

radlctory that he was obliged to aend them to tfce g jXriouteas iplea.
It is aald that the rebels are erecting atrong ncaakeJ

latteries opposite the Rip Raps.
Complete returns or tho killed and wounled at Big i

lethol have not yet been made, nor ever will be. I
The careleraneaa and Inottlcwncy of many of oir voluneerofficers la inexcusable.
A (lag of truce came down to IT unpton a few hours aj.v>

o arrange for an exchange of prlsonors, of wimn we

isro four, one soldier, aui three civilians taken wltn
;una in their bands.
Vrom ten to twenty citizens come In dally from tbe

vicinity to take tbe oath of allegiance.
The sloop-of war .lamettown Bailed southward Kt

light.
Jl Hag of truce goes to .Norfolk this evening, to convey

.hither aeveraJ persons just returning from abroad.
Tbe sloop of-war Vandalla sailed two days ago.
Besldea the Cumberland and Harriot Lane, tcere are

evert? gunboats In this vicinity.
XumeiojB friends of tho Hon. Joseph SVgw at Oid

'olnt aio pained to see him charged by some Northern
lorrespondents with joining the roVel ranks. Taeoffl:oraat Fortress Monroe know too woll his aent'.ictBte to
:iedit auth reports, lie hia boon universally respected
>y them lor hia strong I nion views, and tbi desolation
ahich now overhangs Irs estate near Hampton is wbit
is ever predicted ub the result of sewslon. II a ccniir.t
lid much to enhance ttw loyalty of the Unite J States ort.»rshero, not one of whom has ros'gned, though Lfiutslina,Georgia, Kentucky, Tenueasoo and Virg'xi* are re

presented amocK them.
A large number of curst* arrived fr>m Ba> rrcre (hts

mornlrg
Kortrmb* MONKOI:. J jae 20, >

Via Rmtimosk, .fuao 21, 1601. J
1 he Union p'okela of tlx) outpjst-" at H^cj-Von, anJ

kbout miles from th's place, wero d'lvsn loto
"amp last nifcht by a nperior forco of rab ila. It fete
l>een aacerialned thv*. the laUor bivo beso aitcad.Eg
.heir works towirdn thil pjl&t. w ith ths u*.-ao»t. (wttv.ty.
A lebol battery, mounting live guca, hie be-ti re»4n',ly

thrown up about fo.ir roilc) from U imp.til, on a <: >u>

candluf. position, ami is supported hy « at* mg force < f

lebeie, which recently croaaol tne James ri>e*, s'i m'.ka
above Newport News.
To iluy tieiioial Bitier mni. torward a strong liolacu

n.ent, conwistU^ of a ac Mo-i o? two p'eo« r f (

T)>irj«e'a '/ocaves, the Third New York V} 'iii'.ecre,
Colouel Towusoud, aud th>' Steuben \o.nt*e:s, the
whole under tho direction of Capiiiq 841 '.1 o' ul.e
I'nlted States Topr>pr*piil ul Kngioonrg, for tin p:rpoj»
of making a full reoonuoi" -ance of tbex»neiiy' pjiitjon
rhe troops took one dayV p-ovisloa% with t'r>-m. A

Bhaip Bkl/mi'b with tho enemy is aotic'pitc-J.
(m Thura-iay mori.ing two Union men arriveJ a', )-VrtleseMonrce, having e'rsapi'd irom PewaTa l>t'. lo ai

open row boat. The/ hut mule four prc7iou« attempt t

bu1. could not put; Ll>e Hi.ei
Oa Mondsy eight last u member of the Kio'.h Sew Y jrlt

rcfiUuenC. named To.vnpond, while on pljlte, gift- ', at
Kortf us Monr )o. fe!! wleep ITi« gu.ird n«*ti T'lwo
ccoil wtnI t.u.I a^'olco birrs, warning him at the EiT.e t'nm
nf tbe i.nnger and pmialty of the crime. In*etui :"eI
nMfep agsin, ard wus on:« more awoke and .vitraed by
hi-? Miciraiie, but without effect. Tbe thiri: »'.a« th"
i.'uaid a«ok" hii.i he Fail It fhouM be the iwt, ss If be
tlnpt ngkln the oi d .i should bo fiboyeJ at. iheshould
rhuct bun do*-n at bin post Townacnd foil r.sle.-p th«
li -.irth time, wbon. it Ik alleged, big comrade dsiib*r*tet?
fbot him, toe bali outer 'ng the upper p*ri, or tto thigh,
Inflicting a iUngoroi.fi wound. To*nseru wm alive a1,
last accounts, but it U believed that tJ-«> wj*?nd wi'l
prove ratal

in WeCn -rduv. tho 19th lent , Sergeant D ctun, of
Company B, Mil; rcgimtnt, Colonel fhiryee's Zoaftvos,
wae ncciJciiU.iiy r,h.jt hrougo tho but'l, tho b»'i entering
below ibe qf<- and losing out at tho cheek on tb°5
H'.de. One of ibe pickct guard w:n returning, with his
picce loaded, yrbun lu entering Mi tent the fcarrmer
caught in one of tun roped, discharging tt, the bali taking
< fleet as stated above. Sergeant Dunham wan alive at
last accountg, and it ft probable thut ho will recover. H»
roi'.Jed in this d'y.

1 ho same night a member of the Fifth reg'iceot was
rcturairg from p!cke' g'lird, when the baxroer of bis
musket caught In a nloii'a- manner, and thj picce explodra.the ball passing through big arm
On rh raday, while ocoof tho member* or lb9 >T!ctb

regiment, Now York State Volunleora, wae coating Li*
miifket., it accidentally discharged, lbs bali pasting
through bis hand He was sent to the Hosp'tat.

AFFAIRS AT HARPER'3 FERRY.
A gentleman who left Harper's Ferry on Thursday

nionm i; i-ays that the account published In tbe 2*h» Lr>

j C61crday miming of tbe return of tbo rebeit to that
p.'ace, tbo burning of tbo rilie work? and the running of
a locomotive into Ibe river, Is correct, but be beard
nothing of the nineteen citizens that were reported ktiled
nnd wuntitled. and thinks that If this occurred be most
have beard or it. He represents Harper's Ferry as a

huge ruin, desolate and deserted.

JTROOPfl EN ROUTE FOR WASHINGTON.
~

Clkvkmsd, June 21, 1861.
Ibe Second Wisconsin regiment passed through here

this afternoon for Washington. It was welcomed by an
enthusiastic crowd of citizens, and betore leafing partook
of refreshments, which had been abuud&ntly provided In
Die park.

REPORTS FROM BALTIMORE.
Baltoiors, Jane 21, 1M1.

tin Washington Star says that General McHoweD h»g
advanced his lines four ml lee towards Fairfax.
The rebel flag can be seen two miles from tbe eaispBothparties have advanced, but there has been no indl"

cation of an attack.
Marshal Bonlfant Is summoning witnesses from Bart!

more connty to appear belt re the United States Grand
Jury, on Uonday, in the case of John Merryman, bath as
to burning Ibe bridges and acts against Union men la tbo
vicinity. Ibe Grand Jury are all unconditional Union
men.

REPORTS FROM ALEXANDRIA.
LKXAinnua, June 21,1M1It1* exceedingly quiet here to day; there !b sot even

a rumor afloat. Tbo weather Is eicogsfvely bol, pro-
Tenting all unnecessary excltemfcH.

Reports From the on'.poits on the l.oudou Riilrc^d this
opening are of a poncefn) «b> *acier. eicoj.: thai a rebel
dag ran be Men Heating by Die picket* two mile* outal-1®
Mm era t§.
The I- nirfftx, Orange and Manana? roads are now looked

to with more interest, as rebel pickets are reported to'
hare approached at times as near as Georguis, about
eight miles out. The danger of being removed to Richmondahead of the army prevents a personal visit to In
quire into the troth of this rumor.

THE IEW YORK TROOPS AT ELMR4.
Elmiu, June SI, 1MT. <

The Twenty sixth regiment, Oolonel Christian, Mt at
ten o'clock for WseMngton. Fire regimetti aro now

hrre, aod will be mustered In the I'nltod Bta'ue ssrvloo
lor two years Immediately. Uniforms for two regimsnt*
arrived todiy and were distributed. They are One lookingand saperlor to these furnished the other regiment*
which have left Mfe.

[ For Additional War Ven-* tee 6v.v?>v', Ptfih
£ighth r<Mj(9 ]


